


















































































































































































JR REPRISENTATIVE NOMINATING COUNCiL
Open Letter To Students
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sled membi tf It ft it ii nit is Is 11t3
the gr atlwoik thi in wt TI IT
In ive Got Sixr
Ety lAYLLI
lv Oct Siicpcacc by Jc Vi Ti XLI
it lit IT IT II it
tuix liii IT ron at iii then
nint Dtiiin ii ft
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by tub ida TilTi OBr whd
iii 11 II 01 ii
51 Vct liii Witi IiTl0111 11 ikid alP itI
111 iii 11
VI ci 11 IIAJ nin
II
15 iT Ci nih
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t1 ipi flTiØ.T
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TittI flint flVEVTiDlucui
TT1
WI ITIC itt it II
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Sttk Aai
DLI ORES Jt NB
Rutnas tindt amgas
Its tiet to be wiitin tIns in
with that ioeKmedown 14
with box of Klteaes by my.
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Fais Short AS LramaWith frosiimnen ele etmonp tOUi ci up in list it cit lit
omninatmp euncil wnhc5 to li ii the 1lt liii Vc
System of Majority Pitferiitma Votin lb5 IVI he
the Beaver CdlTiTiUS Before tht tow nit mily cs Lh den
they should consider the followiw xpl mu Lion
According to the procedure hen on campu mitt no on
are unlimited This of course means that opt list of
dates is presented to the voter Site therefore should imote thin
importance of indicating her chokes in omder prtfere ice for
instance by placing beftne her first chttict before
her second choice and so on If on the first count taudi tmttt
has malority the counting is ended More tim thtn it
however no candidate has majority at his cam ti the
candidate with the lowest number ol votes is PPd Iltl
ballots are transferred to those candid stes wht tre ma
second choice thereon And so the prtwess utntmnues until
candidate is elected
We need this systemTi btcause with int the vat
scattered among several candidates tad wi uld oi Ii nil iltow
candidate with minority Of volis wm Ti is in at Ut
prinulpius of deanuerita pcut iiI tIn ci ci bin
Iiiajon ty ts netdeel In xvin
it iTi
ii do btIT Li
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To the Student Body
Thexe seems to be some question as to whether or ntt wt
can rely upon ourselves as sebGgoveniing body kin
edge there has been great deal of discussion in the past which
will no doubt continue in the future concerning tin numbe
rules by which we are expected to abide motion was math
in the recent Student Government iimeeting with the exptcss
purpose of seeing whether or not we would it giveti the chamnn
be able to live decently without these rules It was vet miar
rowly passed The only way we can alleviate the situation ol
what is thought of as the great amount of authority over us is
to prove ourselves capable of living as mature responsible cith
zeus ol our student world
Whither or not we like to acccpl it tlic act cia Till tfli
most of us will have to depenti upOn tiursefvt ii Its it it
when we leave this student world Ftur Ci1l of practn
going to do us any hatiis partIcularly 11 it will US bEe us tc
sonic sniali way iniprove or mnaiiitain the thi end of de ccni in
the world at large In order to achieve an ideal Itpoveui
mont we MUST look ahead Lo look at lamlures of flu ist
with cynical smirk and to deny all possibmlity of suctess imu
the future is to hinder progress of any type
Beaver College is an educationa nstilu ii nutted tin
Christian ideals If we as stmidi miss of Is dstt
that we are not capable of living by thi ba it nit ccl it
religious philosophies as was se mph TI in liii emit Stu icr
Government meeting we then sit omli sels mp tt be it nost
despicable of hypocmitcs for eVe clii am cli tii us
standing of the values of theistic life MC st is by
sueh claim Whether or not we stand it mictll suit
cerely remains to be seen
Since ely
PARIC1A MAR FIN
PRES1DENL OF ILSNOR IIUNC ii
ubc
PcI iy \it hi ir lip on
IT Ii i5 jc on tlf
id 14I tu itrC
IT
IT Uc ITha
IT It II Ut IT .L..
li
IT 31 iii Ii ii VC il IT Ci 01113 01 iii
nil lPiOfl wlu slIt iy 1111 il
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To Play In National Tourney
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Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 2442 Ogontz 7700-7701
Page BIA/ It NI uI Novl 11111 21
stiM of il th
Uld put tu Ici on heu ci
rcpoi thm elve for eomi
ite from pci mission will bc
to illege ovcrn ri nt The sw
es ion nairowy tii
rtudent cdy at the Stu lent iOV
ernmc nt met mt held ru lay ii
tein000 Novembr 18 in lo
Chapel
Ellz eth McCann 54 secretary
fbi 01 Counc pica nted the su
gutmon in thc formic of motu
and the was conam It rable Ii
cu smon imon thi stud mit xly
motion outlawin lb re -u rn
of sc apbook natc rid was mIs
misc if by Ike student body
Bevcily Gifloid mreamdent
14G innc unced hat mi id ng
period before examinatlo will ft
provmdcd for twoycac na
dod beginning in June hia lb
last thy of la Os cforc cxanun
in will be anc ci ed in ci dci
we tudent on fo re idim
an ati dying
Rev ny also mnnouncel that Stu
len Cuncmi had ii ted to dci
ti Beaser blaze from tie Rol ci
Ro limis Blazer Company in
Yoik Ci This compmny oflcm
the st pi cc fom the hi mit md
he ility in itt rial and nil
rhuiecn 13t dcci sliil mit
companme by Dr Stew ut
1w er in history and govt rr mcnt
aveie to bin ton on
an infoini itive tour ye iy
Iht State Dep mtment th Sn
ate and th Emfassy of ndia
well her interesting mgi
were inc uded the toui
Il 1rip pn ed
511 ci Affumis Council RI ii mdci
phi The Intem utional Relation
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council heic it vc
Stuch nt who ni ide tie tn ale
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Butt Si Mai hi ic 3m un 53 Ar
lene It tt swan Joyec cci
herk 1mb Domothy Magnuson 54
Maiy Nothhelfei Bambama Bc th
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Rowla id 55 Carol Spcncer
Hannah Weiner aJ and Item
Yusem 54
The riftem cf oi Cha mcI
5hook last Ti esda Novemnbe 11
when Bii Davies and his Dlxi an
Sunts Came Miiehimmg In to gmvc
Beaver stucicm ts taste ol
Dmxicland an Bcatmn out the
hythm tIm mcii feet hummin
syn ted note md even
clappmnh tbt ii immnds in cxci cm it
the au lit nc id spon led Mm
lies arm hi troupe cnthusiusti
iy
ri ul ate sextet
ii tmon bent cad tyied alit
the New Onle an Dixie in hi md
Mr Davies intl orlueec thc udm
nec to elan first
p1 un mm its inmgmn and composition
hld ore mtecl
marches which cc usually ayc
imp to rind ho lunc ds
The arrantement md com osmtmon
of this type of usic wemi then
llustratccl by Davies hay
in he individual ii strum nis
played cc marately in then commm
hne into thc eompcm ition as
who this was mliii ited
tie playm ig of Stats and St mpes
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Begnning of SoaM Honor
Suggested At S4G4A4 Meeting
II II \IIflVt
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Dr4 Stewart And Students
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THE PhOTO SP II
718 WEST AVE Jenkintown Pa
Cameras Photostats
24 Hour Developing and
Printing
Campus capers call for Coke
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ul huIi
lId uILlIC UN El Id Hi CO COCA COMPANY
PIlL/WI PHIA OCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Cotli vgat.r.d ead.-nmark 1952
